cling throughout life, and influence the acts of adult life. In England we care so little about school hygiene that it is a rare matter to find large schools to which any special dentist is attached, the poor children being given over to the ministration of the "doctor." The result of this arrangement is better imagined than described. In schools also where physiology is taught, which is seldom the rule, the little pupils are duly instructed concerning the development of the teeth, and are posted up with the latest theories about the enamel organ and dentine, but no mention is made of how important is the preservation of the teeth for the due carrying out of the vital process. It would be well if every large school, whether founded for the children of the well-to-do or for those less carefully nurtured, was placed in the hands of a competent dentist, who should not only treat his little patient's aching members, but who should be responsible for systematic instruction imparted to the pupils concerning the uses, the preservation, reparation and vital value of their teeth. Such teaching could be made very interesting and effective, and might be so given as to appeal directly to the children themselves, inducing them to emulate each other in a useful rivalry in cleanliness and general attention to their organs of mastication. We have insisted above upon the enormous value , which must follow such instruction, and we have little doubt that before very long we shall see Mr. Moxon's veryexcellent example largely followed.
At present but few dentists have the chance of giving such lectures, but ere long the appointment of a dental surgeon to every workhouse, school, prison and reformatory must be an, accomplished fact, and then a wider scope will be opened to the profession in this particular field of usefulness. One word of caution must, however, be uttered.
It is above all things important that lectures should not be given for the sake of mere talking. Whatever is done in this direction will need to be carried through with tact and knowledge, singleness of purpose, and a sincere desire to
